XFG
Xenon Strobe Beacon

1. Flash Speed
   - Off Off: 60 fpm (1Hz)
   - On Off: 30 fpm (0.5Hz)
   - Off On: 90 fpm (1.5Hz)
   - On On: 45 fpm (0.75 Hz)

2. | XFG/ UC/12 | XFG/ UC/24 | XFG/ AC/115 | XFG/ AC/230 | XFG/ UC/VRA | XFG/ DC/VRC |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-ve (0V)</td>
<td>-ve (0V)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>-ve (0V)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ve (12Vac/6V)</td>
<td>+ve (24Vac/6V)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(115Vac)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(115Vac)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ve / P</td>
<td>(10-100Vac/10-70Vac)</td>
<td>+ve</td>
<td>(100-130Vac)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Diagram showing Xenon Strobe Beacon components and connections.

4. Diagram showing the installation or assembly of the Xenon Strobe Beacon.